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Restaurant SeAround Oregon
; 4 By .The lAaaociated PressSociety News holder. -- Studies have shown, ho

said, that there is a tendency for?
more and more people to "eat
out" and that public eating places
have escaped many of the restric-
tions placed on meals in private

Limit ponSiderecl
- .Li. and Mrs. Roger Putnam and

Army Reiecls
Actor Rooney
- LOS ANGELES, March 15.-- P)

--Lt. CoL , Agard H. Bafley, com-

manding officer of the . Los An-
geles induction station: announ-
ced "Monday night that Film Ac--

WASHINGTON,! Marchf 15 HP)
--An order limiting the number of
courses and the ;,'size of j portions
e a c h , restaurant In the nation
can serve Is "very definitely un

'. , SILVERTONMrs. .F. X. lie--t
Ginnis and .Mrs.1Hiry Pritz---
laff were hostesses Wednesday
afternoon at a tea honoring Mrs.
Henry Glaze, the former Miss
Margaret i . Keene off , Spokane,

A pair . of armed robbers . att-

ained SlOOOj in a Portland drjig
store holdup.'. V. George Penjy,
Portland cab1 driver, was slugged
by two passengers in an attempted
robbery ; one week after another
passenger robbed him of $45.

A calf only 19 inches tall a id
22 Inches long is being fed fxtm
a bottle at f the Robert SchafJ er
ranch near Logsden . ',:;-- . Li m

tor Mickey Rooney has been re-
jected for army service.

CoL Bailey said Rooney, world's
No. 1 - box office attraction, had
been I referred - to , the , induction
center by his draft board, and had
been given a thorough examina-
tion.' , '

Cause of the rejection was not
made public by the army officer,
but the film star's mother,' Mrs.
Nell Pankey, recently said he had
been bothered . with heart flutter
and high blood pressure.' '"r

His studio," Metro - Gold wyn-May- er,

a month ago appealed his
1-- A selective service classifica-
tion on the ground that he Is an
essential man in an essential in

Ranchers of the new Pine Creek
district south of Lakeview are
hunting a cougar that trailed a
mother and son last week . . . .
Oregon Shipbuilding corporation
laonched its 150th Liberty freight-
er, the Pierre Gibault, named af-
ter a Catholic missionary who was
vicar-gener-al of the Illinois ter-
ritory during the French regime.

Lorene Bierly, McMinnville, en-
listed in the WAAC at Portland... Portland police opened a
drive on share-the-ri- de drivers
who toot horns at night and wake
up the neighbors . . . An addition-
al track will be ; constructed be-
tween Pendleton and Rieth to re-
lieve congestion, the Union Pac--

der consideration," an agriculture
department official said IMonday.

4 But no ; decision has been
reached,' he said, adding j that the

Miss Haeclorn 111 j

SUNNYSIDE Daneia Hage--d
o r n, employee at the Oregon

Shipyards, has been absent from,
work for the last three days with
an Infected ear. She is still un-

able to-repo- rt for work.
T. Ahrens, who has been

working in Portland, came home
this week for a short stay until
he gets his spring farm work done.

question of whether thp order
should be voluntary, or mandatory

Lfic announced. - - ;

,The state board of health or-

dered compulsory registration of
all motor camp tenants in a move

Rocky arrived in Salem on Sat-
urday from Douglas Field, Ari-ao- na

for a short visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Put-ba- m

and Rev and Mrs. George
n. Swift

Members of - the WemenV
Missionary society of the First

- Baptist i church met last Tues--
day. The boys and girls missionary

organization- - gave the
program.

Rational teachers will meet at
the Central Howell school - to-

night for a no-ho- st dinner meet-ta-g.

Anyone interested is wel--".

tome,

county treasurer Grover C. Nance
resigned, effective Mayj! 1 to enter
war work .!. . . Harnr L. Bown.

remained for determination. . ;

The ; purpose he explained,
would be to bring the diner-ou- t'
In line with the rationed house

who has been 'visiting her pa-

rents, Dr. and Mrs. CijW.' Keene,
and Mrs. ' Frank Aim, who re-cen- tly

came here from Portland
to make her home, ji , . .

Y-- e How spring - flowers and
greenery were used inj the rooms
of the McGinnis home where
the tea: was given. J

Mrs. Keene, mother of Mrs.
Glaze, i and Mrs. ; J. jjC. Currie,
mother of Mrs. Aim, presided at
the tuns, and Mrs. W H. Wood-ar- d

and Mrs. George! Steelharo-m- er

assisted about the rooms.

near army76,; former Lane county judge and against prostitution
camps.sheriff, died at Eugene, h- dustry.

JEFFERSON The Woman's
club met Wednesday' afternoon
in the library rooms.; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lord of Salem i was guest
speaker, on gardening! She show

Practical IVartimc
I 4Jgk R PtiGOG wcusp l7Aft- - tiy$frri:::.. I Party Idea

. Miss Mary lee Fry Is on va-
cation from University of Wash-
ington and is visiting at the

--home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Fry, jr.

"

'.
: '

.

WALLACE ROAD The St.
Patrick's color scheme was used

I at the smartly appointed 7
o'clock dinner which was served
at Willamette. Lodge Country

J club, Saturday night at the club
rooms. Camelias, hyacinths and

- King Alfred daffodils were ef-
fectively arranged as decora- -
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smart and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson made
Up the committee on arrange-
ments. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ramp and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cook are the committee for
April.
, The program included a violin
solo by Geraldine Schmoker,
reading by' Alice Rose, and a skit

- by Horace Beldin and Allen
Richardson. Bridge was played
during the evening.

' Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne D. Henry, Mr. and '
Mrs. Frank Crawford, Kir. and
Mrs. Charles McCarter, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Utley, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Pettys, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. James Smart,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mrs.
Laura Walters, Mr. C. C. Chaffee,
and Mr. Charles Ramp.

Serve 'em a hearly breakfast of SUZAIHIA Pancakes!

There's no heed to forego parties dur-
ing these trying times. They are good
for the morale, and they can be de-
signed so that they are easy on the
hostess. Keep everything simple from
decorations through dessert. They
ihay evenle one of those share-the-food-and-f-

parties where everyone
contributes a part of the food. Of
bourse, at any party these days, the

Try a box of this swell new pancake flour 20-o-z. Box
40-o-z. Box

Wx lb.
Box .

....9c
15c 2190your money back if you'M-e- ; not pleased 1

ed colored slides of J gardens in
I Seattle, Portland and Salem.

Many of the pictures were from
her own lovely garden on Mis-
sion street. jj

During the business meeting,
led by the president Mrs. John
Terhune, reports werj given and
roll call was answered with a
garden verse. Mrs. W. J. Looney
and Miss Ruth Terhune assisted
Mrs. Guy Aupperle in serving
refreshments at the tea hour.
Twenty-on- e member were pre-
sent and one guest, j

j

i
AMITY Word has been re-

ceived by his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Reed south of Amity
that their son, Lt. Robert Reed
was married Feb.! 21 to Miss
Phylis Webb in Baltimore, Mary-
land. Lt. Reed graduated from
the anti-aircr- aft school at Camp
Davis, South Carolina, and is
now stationed with the armored
division at Fort Knox, Term.

TALBOT Mrs. Richard King
entertained the Talbot Women's
club at her home. Vfce President
Mrs. Nelson Gilmour conducted
the meeting. The members vot-
ed to donate $5 to the Children's
Farm Home fund. Plans for
making drapes fori the day room
at Camp Adair, to be furnished
by the Sidney-Tilb- ot FarmeYs
Union, were discuissied.

j

WALLACE ROAD Mrs.
Charles Glaze will be hostess to
members of the Sweet Briar club
on Wallace road Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. On Thurs- -
day, March 18, she jwill be host-
ess to the Brush College grange
Home Economics club.

Hob HOI Cofie. vrhola roast lb. bag .. perfect guest wings nis or ner own
Edwarda Coffeev whole roast, lb. bag i. nee, sugar, ana ouuer.

..16c
17c

Syrup. Sleepy Hollow, 12 oz. bottle
Margarine, Sunny Bank, Lb. pkg

t i

Farina, Albers wheat cereal, 28 oz. pkg. I9c
Wheaties. Gold Medal, 8 oz. pk? 9c

Post Bran Flakes. 8 02. pkg. .i.i 9c
Grapenuts Wheat Meal, 16 oz. 'pkg. 12c
Shredded Wheat Nabisco. 2 pigs. 19c

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

ake it a buffet affair. For an effec9 lbs. for . $1.49 ,

Margarine. Dalewood, Lb. pkg. i23c
9 lbsi for $19

ve table decoration, color the water
"or ice cubes green with vegetable

lor. Freeze.' and just before serving.
cap the cubes in a glass or crystal

1 and stick flowers between theHorning Glory 0a!s
,4llb. j-i- b. 0fBex le Box AlC

bes. Only a few flowers are needed.
because the little blocks of emerald
Icatch the eye. : .' j.. j - '2 V .LUsJri--r m m Hi mm mmm uirin mm iiriumu m

Flour. Kitchen Craft 49 lb. sk. .1$1.69
noiir. Gold Medal. 24a lb. sk. ..$1.09

Flalschmons Yeast 3 reg. cakes ....10c

Ceretana Oats. reg. or quick, 9 .lbs. 43c
8 Qaaker Oals

andRer AtLe.
Bex

i2-lb- .
. LoafQuick

ST. PATRICK'S DAY MENU

ofafo Surprise
Cabbage-Appl- e Salad with

Salad Dressing -

Corn Meal Mu ffins
Butter 0$ Substitute

Lemon Meringue Tart
t (mm

FEDEE Mrs. Eva Van de
Beach and Mrs.: Clinton Ruiter
gave a shower at the club house
for Mrs. Bill Condron Thursday.
An all day meeting was held,
with lunch at noon and games
in the afternoon. Invited were
Mrs. Leon Link and Sherla, and
Nell Link of Monmouth, Alice
E. Murphy of Hoskins, Ethel E.
Griffith of Monmouth, Fredie
Condron, Thera Worner, Althea
McSheery, Edna Turner, Velma

. Edwards, Pearf Ronco, W jlda
Van Den Bosch, Dorthy Price
and children, Buby Hoppe, Stel-
la Grant, . Annie Arnold, Lucile
Perry, Lanore Yuver and chil-
dren. Olive Baney, Ethel Dodge,
Grace Lewis, Grace Bronson,
Bern ice Mattison, Eva Van Den
Bosch, Rittie Kerber, Doris
Hanna, Grace Gage and chil-
dren, Beth McCormick, Vivian
Deal and Mrs. Jim Lewis.

: Coffee or Tea
(Ask your friends to bring their share)

For Potato Surprise, scrub well, cut a
When You Shop Rice, Najural Brown, 2 lb. pkg. .19c

lengthwise: hole through each of them
with apple; corer, fill with nippy cheese24 '.ot fSa-Pur- b Soap, granulat

.19c-- 'pkg. .Under Corn MeaL Mammy Lou. Yellow
9-l-b. sic, , Daah Gran, Soap, 67 oz. pkg.31c

"Point Rationing1'
NuBora Soap, granulated, 207

pkg.

Woodbury Soap. 4 bar deal

or seasoned ground meat, plug up
boles and bake. Serve piping hot.

DRAFTEE PARTY

Send invitation out in form of indue
tion notices.. When guests aerive, let
each one draw the job be is to do out
of a goldfish bowl or hat. When mess
call comes, each one does the job
assigned to him, such as serving the
main course, carrying out the dishes
and so on through. K. P. duty. This is
the kind of party where everyone can
sit around on the floor and eat, picnic
fashion. 1 .V- j A:':

Sunbrite Cleanser, tall can

Zee Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 17c

TenderonL Van Camp Macaroni,
2 pkgs. 19c

Sunrise Egg Noodles. 14 oz. pkg. 15c

Large Hominy. 2 lb. pkg. lie
J

Salt Leslie, plain or"iod.. 2 pkgs. 15c

Cottage Cheese, Kraft, pint 24c

Evaporated Corn, Copis, 16 oz. pkg. 37c

Oder Vinegar. Heinz, Qt Bottle ;17c
.s! - '

Vinegar, pld Mill, Qt Bottle j2c
Pablum Baby CereaL 18 02. pkg ,39c

(1) Allow plenty! of time for your
shopping under point rationing . . .
it takes longer. Best time to shop is
early in the week and early in the day.

(2) Be sure and take your War Ration
Book No. 2 with you. No stamps . . .
no rationed items.

(3) Take your point value chart along
with you, too,, for convenience. While
our store will have price and point
values clearly marked on the shelves
and on the merchandise, your list will
serve as a double check and save lot?
of extra steps and confusion.

.24c jSearchlight Matches, carton

Norm Star Dog Food, 3 lb. pkg. J33.c !

n 1 r.i:. 3. 61CUQVtU aOllU glass
Guaranteed Shortening

AMITY The Woman's Civic
Improvement club of Amity met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. L. Payne on Worth
Trade street with Mrs. J. M.
Umphlette assisting hostess.
During the business meeting a
donation to the Red Cross cam-
paign was 'given by the club.
Plans were made for the annual
spring luncheon to be held at the
home of Mrs. E. O. Morse, April
13. The remainder of the after-
noon was spent in doing nee-
dlework and in conversation.'Those present were Mesdames
W. S. Fuller, Albert Woods,
R. R. Massey, R. B. Thomas,
J. A. Breeding, H. W. Torbet,
E. O. Morse, J F. Mauser, A. W.
Newby, Mrs. T. W. Robertson
and IL C Strout.

Lodges Give
Card Party

JEFFERSON M i s s Josephine
Getchell and T. Oi Kester won
prizes Saturday night at the card
party sponsored by :the Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekahs.jj

Mrs. Steve Bowman, who spent
from Thursday until Monday
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Henderson, returned to
her home at Fields,) Monday. Mrs.
Henderson accompanied her home
for a few days' visit. The Bow-mans-a- re

former 1 Jefferson resi-
dents. l

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Harper and
son, Stanley, of ; pushman, are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Har-
per's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Bilyeu. Harper is employed with
a Southern Pacific1 tunnel crew,
and is enjoying a vacation.

At the meeting;! of the school
board, : all present teachers in
the Jefferson school were offer-
ed contracts, except one In the
high sehooL j j

Twenty eight members of the
women's associates of the churches
here attended the World's day of
prayer program at I the Christian
church Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Don Davis was leader, and was
assisted in reading by Mrs. Eugene
Finlay and Mrs. Lle Hammack.

Mrs. Leonard McCaw sang spe-
cial numbers. Others in the group
took part in the prpgram. Follow-
ing the meeting, j j ladies of the
Christian church; served refresh- -'
ments. Tables were centered with!
bowls of spring flowers guarded
by tapers; and shamrocks sprin-
kled on the table I cloth.

Point
Value Gerbers Oat MeaL 8 oz. pkg. micrnPrice

Value 3&70CUUMbU
wlSc
J.15c

!

Qappa Dry CereaL 8 oz. pkg. For Fine Cakes and' Pastries

lb.
Cheese. jWisconsin Medium

Cheddar, Lb.' ..38c

Cigarettes. Popular brands, cm. S1J22
SPDY 70csise

Shortening Favorite

Revive all those old party games and
give them a wartime slant such as
pinning the tail on Hitler instead of
the donkey. You can have a metal or
rubber scavenger bunt For prises
Victory Stamps. .

DRAFTEES' MESS

Baked Navy Beans
Toasted French Rolls

Mixed Green Salad Carrot Sticks
Applesauce Shortcake
: i Coffee or Tea

(Ask your friends to bring their own.)

'REFRESHMENTS FOR TOTS TO
TEEN-AG- E PARTIES

Cela tin Gems
Crisp Ginger Cookies or

Hot Gingerbread .

Hot or Iced Chocolate or
Lemonade :j

Salted tfuts ' - --f Hard Candies
For Gelatin Gems, mold . flavored

gelatin in a shallow pan (use green
gelatin for a St. Patrick party). When

itWKHS

( 4) Soup Mix. Chic. Noodle,
3 pkgs. j .. ..25c

(32) Tomato Jcei Sunny Dawn,
46 oz 1 ; 21c

(11) Tomato Jce.jLibby. 18 oz.
can L 10c

( 8) GrpL JceM Slones, 18 oz. can 13c
(15) Apple Juice. NuWest, 32 oz.

glass j 23c
( 1) Apple Sauce Mix-E--Z. pkg. ... 9c
(10) Apple Sauce. Hood River,

. No. 2 can l 11c
(11) Cranberry Sauce. West

Peak. 16 oz. j.L 14c
(21) Peon, Royal Purple. No.

212ican ....j 25c
(14) Pears, Raycrest choice, No.

2 can 20c
(15) Plums. Libby Deluxe, No.

2tt can ...J 15c
(1 1) Fr. CocktaO. Hostess Delight

16 oz. J 15c
(20) Tomatoes. Exquisite, No. 2Y

27-o- z. can j , . 19c
(14) Corn. Picisweet cream,. or

kernel, No.j2, 20-o- z. can '

(14) Com, Country Home, C S.,

Jb.

WOODBURN Miss Jean Etta
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. .Thompson of this
city, and Robert H i g g i n s of
Woodburn will be married
March 18, at 8 o'clock at the
Immanuel Lutheran church,
with the Rev. Oluf Asper offici-
ating. ...

Miss Dora Thompson, the
bride's sister, will be maid of
honor. Miss Cora Lee Huggins
and Miss Betty Paulson will be
bridesmaids and Walter Kapus
will be best man. Margaret Mc-Cla- re

will be flower girl and
, John Thompson and Carl ;

Lien- -

lib. flee
Lib.; lie

Sc

- -- 1!'. ;
--

Gccd

Bcoks!

Thousands of 'em
are needed forboys in the serv-
ice. Bring your to
- SAFEWAY!

.Jb.

ASPAI1AG0S California' Fancy
11 DXJT PCJ Fancy Newtons -iirrisUd Fancy Winesaps ., V ,, -
GnAFEFDUITcalifomia Marsh Seedless

tudiiips California, jelip-to-p ..'

CABBAGE Cealiiornia jnecL size beads
....... - I.,",--.-.:'-...---- .. ?

IIET7 POTATOES Florida - Bliss Triumphs

nrm. cut in small cubes and roll them
in dry cake crumbs. They've a French
pastry elegance.7c.Jb.

Jb Safeway
Ihmemaiers' Bureau

JULIA 1S-- WRIGHT. Director

Oc
7c4- -

Jbl
hart ushers.; Miss Elnora, Asper
will sing and Miss Thelma As-
per will play. "

AUBURN The Anbara
Woman's club met at the home
of Mrs. T. C Morgan on the

U u., cream, 20-o- z. can 13c

Doing Your Bitti

- ' v 1 :

Buy yj S.
and Bonds 1

War Stamps. ;

UO Sociology
Professor Dies

- Hi - ,- -.

EUGENE, March 15 P Dr.
Philip A. Parsons, head of the
University of Oregon sociology
department, suffered a fatal heart
attack Sunday at his summer
home near Florence.

Author of sevejl books on so-
ciology and former chairman of
the Oregon child .welfare commis-
sion and the state planning board.
Parsons came to the Oregon school
23 years ago from Syracuse uni

( 8) Ketchup, V Safeway advertised prices ere good TUISDAY throocheinz tomato. 14
oz., bottle 18c andSATURDAY, each week. Shop early in the week Uanld

Vcd - Pcrh
Fruitland Road for the March any in the day and still save at Safewayt

I MftWAY HAS AUVMtfV'r. ..!SJ X6C--m $U OAoXrX ' 1 1
Safeway win pay top prices with-
in OPA regulations.j ana aa.7H " w m k i 1 " ti smsmm. 1versity,: '

. U ii - , 1 KCN KNOWN FOR - I ZL . I I 5TRAiCMTef t? J3 (3 FrTTT-- LI

Tfiousancjj Praise Simple

Dm !I7f.i. i r i ii.ii i i

JUCTUU( mus. uviumui new mat

sisting hostess. The afternoon
was" spent in Red Cross sewing
and conversation, after the busi-
ness meeting. The April meeting
will be an all day. meeting at
the home of Mrs. Antoine "

Fes-ke- ns,

with a' dinner - at noon.
The day will be spent in sewing
for the Red Cross. ;T

NORTH HOWELL Mrs. A.B.
Wiesner entertained at : dinner
Sunday In honor of Mr. . Wies-ne- r's

birthday anniversary.
. Covers were placed for Lou-i- re

Baughman and Bertha Wies-n- er

of Portland; Mrs. M. Holm
and Mrs. Roy Baughman of Ore--

on City; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Tipke of Camp Adair; Marylou
Wiesner and the hosts.

Miowtt ci:u:i3 pzxzzw vi:i
Make Your Food Go Fcrther
Thrifty shoppers have found our
ceiling price items are priced low.
Just as prices vary in different
stores so do "ceiling prices'
differ. It is not necessary for all
stores to maintain the same
'ceiling prices' Join the many

who shop at Safeway.

Thii QuicIJ Easy Wayl
Simp PiWs Mt4 Ml nck mm tortar

k 4d.in Itch, bar b4 trrila.tKm- - ammn' PjmatM Sppntf tim hrinn
uwk. otlMN rtlwft Their vi Mdie

tut imm nI cmkotU itfcta straiiw
fcJp t MteMrf MMbiM. nUy
?4', wotvtma. rrotaetlwv mm4 miU-T"- ":

U'm wtM to k
U Tt"r min. M nwiwatMrt' rrrMiM SmvwMm m yor 4nm

Hon itfcout o1m m4 USt m
awktr mams Ucfc iwmu.
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